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Project Scope

Very modest resources →

A first step report on:

1. How much MDBs spend on RH and H/A

2. Quality of MDBs spending on RH and H/A

3. How MDB policies reduce poor countries’
ability to address these issues 



Pressing Issues

MDBs spend $100 billion per year on “aid”

Largest MDB – World Bank’s -- new GAP claims Bank satisfactorily 
incorporates gender issues into health projects so GAP does not focus on 
RH & H/A (mentioning them only once)

Gender Action research and Bank evaluations challenge these GAP 
conclusions (Suzanna data)

The Bank’s 2007 Health, Nutrition and Population Strategy states HNP 
portfolio was “the worst-performing portfolio among all 19 sectors for 
the last five years in a row.”

HNP states full time Bank health staff since 2000 has dropped by 40%

U.S. administration moralistic ideology of ‘abstinence only’, 
ending family planning, and safe abortion affecting MDBs



Pressing Issues: MDGs

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger 

Goal 2: Achieve universal primary education 

Goal 3: Promote gender equality and empower women 

Goal 4: Reduce child mortality 

Goal 5: Improve maternal health 

Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases 

Goal 7: Ensure environmental sustainability 

Goal 8: Develop a Global Partnership for Development



Overview: IFIs, Reproductive Health 
(RH) & HIV/AIDS

Loans & Grants:
Asian Development Bank
African Development Bank
Inter-American Development Bank 
World Bank

Vague Commitments: 
European Bank for Reconstruction & Development
European Investment Bank
International Finance Corporation
International Monetary Fund

Source: Dennis & Zuckerman. 2007. Mapping Multilateral Development Banks' 
Reproductive Health and HIV/AIDS Spending, pages 6; 29-41

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We looked at all eight MDBs and the IMF and found that four—the ADB, AfDB, IDB, and World Bank—have policies strategies and action plans to improve reproductive health services and/or treat and prevent HIV/AIDS.  As could be expected, these are the IFIs that make loans and grants in these areas.

The other MDBs—such as the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development—have made vague commitments but do not fund health sector projects in developing and transitional countries.




RH and HIV/AIDS is a Low Funding 
Priority at the MDBs

Average MDB Spending on RH and HIV/AIDS as a 
Percentage of Total Spending, 2003-2006
MDB Population & RH HIV/AIDS

ADB 0.004% 0.1%

AfDB 0.8% 0.3%

IDB 0.3% 0.008%

World Bank 6% 4%

Source: Calculations based on Mapping pages  8-16; 64

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you can see from all the zeros in this chart, reproductive health and HIV/AIDS is a low funding priority at the MDBs—which collectively approve $40 billion dollars in loans and grants each year.  

The Asian development Bank has the worst track record and approved only $1.3 million for reproductive health over the four years we reviewed.

The African development bank provided astonishingly few funds for HIV/AIDS despite the vast needs on the continent—a mere $10 million on average per year.

The Inter-American Development Bank approved on average $18 million for reproductive heath per year, which is less than half of one percent of its portfolio.

World Bank approved on average $1.2 billion and $860 million annually for reproductive health and HIV/AIDS.  These figures appear impressive, but they are highly inflated because they include total project amounts, even if the actual amount targeting population, reproductive health, or HIV/AIDS is very small.  

Preliminary data from the World Bank with exact amounts targeting reproductive health and HIV/AIDS are much lower, averaging $195 million for reproductive health and $271 million for HIV/AIDS from 2003-2006.  




World Bank Funding is Decreasing

World Bank Funding for Population, Reproductive Health 
(RH) and HIV/AIDS Projects and Components as a 
Percentage of Total Approved Lending, 1998-2006
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Source: Mapping page 11
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The important take-away regarding World Bank funding for population, reproductive health and HIV/AIDS is that it rose, then decreased in the last few years. This decrease trend is most dramatic for HIV/AIDS allocations which dropped from $1.3 billion in 2004 to $790 million in 2006.  That is a 40% decline over two years. We hope future research will help us explain the causes of this decline.

This decrease follows a similar trend in World Bank loans and grants for “Health and Other Social Services” as a percentage of total approved lending.

Again, the figures in this chart are based on total project amounts.  Our preliminary data from the World Bank shows a similar decrease when you isolate project amounts targeting reproductive health and HIV/AIDS.



Quality of MDB Investments

A Few Gender Sensitive Projects:
AfDB
ADB 

No ‘Satisfactorily’ Gender Sensitive Projects:
IDB 
World Bank

Source: Mapping pages 17-22
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To assess the quality of MDB investments, we reviewed sixteen projects in depth—four at each MDB—for gender sensitivity and treatment of reproductive health and HIV/AIDS issues.
 
Only three of these projects were satisfactorily gender sensitive, all of which were funded by the AfDB and ADB.  For example:
An AfDB project in Tanzania provides preferential scholarships and housing for female medical students in order to balance the unequal power dynamics between men and women in health care.  
An ADB project in Viet Nam to prevent HIV/AIDS among youth identifies how each component of the project will address HIV/AIDS issues related to gender norms.

However, the overwhelming majority of projects were very poor quality, particularly those at the IDB and World Bank.  For example:
An IDB project to address HIV/AIDS in Suriname entirely ignores the ways unequal gender roles and violence against women spread HIV.  
A World Bank project in India identifies forced sterilization as a risk.   
We also found World Bank projects that include references to abstinence, “morally” or “age appropriate” reproductive health education, and user fees which deny poor people access to vital services.

As we carry this work forward we plan to step-up pressure on the IFIs to ensure their reproductive health and HIV/AIDS projects are rights-based and do not reinforce harmful ideologies.



Questions/Issues

Why is World Bank funding decreasing?

Are other funding sources making up for 
shortfall?

What is the appropriate role for MDBs in the 
health and social sectors?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before I give the floor back to Elaine, let me identify a few issues this research raised:

How can we explain the decrease in World Bank funding for population, reproductive health and HIV/AIDS?
Are other funding sources such as PEPFAR and The Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria making up for shortfalls in MDB funding?
More fundamentally, what is the appropriate role of the “development banks”—such as the MDBs we cover here—in addressing reproductive health and HIV/AIDS, and in the social sectors more broadly?  

I hope we delve more into these issues during the discussion period.  Now Elaine will discuss our recommendations and suggested next steps. 



Recommendations 

Increase IFI Funding for RH and HIV/AIDS

Improve the Quality of IFI RH and 
HIV/AIDS Projects

End IFI Policy Conditionalities such as:
Privatization of health services
“User Fees” for Essential Services: New WB 
HNP Strategy restores user fees and loans eg
Ghana anti-retroviral drugs



Next Steps
In-Depth Report: based on: 

Interviewing MDB staff & other experts
Analyzing a larger sample of MDB projects
Evaluating effectiveness of MDB RH & H/A project 
implementation through fieldwork with local partners to 
objectively assess project outcomes and impacts

Toolkit for Activists to guide & inform advocacy 
presenting data & findings & identifying leverage points
Partnerships and coalitions within the SRRH & IFIwatcher
communities to increase pressure on MDBs
Massive Advocacy to hold IFIs & governments 
accountable:

IFIs should increase & improve spending on RH & H/A & 
remove impediments such as user fees
Governments should pressure IFIs, eg the U.S. as largest 
shareholder & poor country governments most impacted 
by IFIs



Project Outcomes
Increased MDB investments in RH & H/A (Short Term)

Improved quality of MDB RH & H/A investments (Short Term)

Mobilized campaign involvement by SRRH & IFIwatch
communities (Short Term)

An end to IFI conditions impeding addressing RH & H/A such 
as privatization & “user fees” (Short-Med Term)

Increased women’s and men’s access to high-quality RH 
services, HIV prevention & AIDS treatment (Med-Long Term)

Achievement of MDGs Five and Six which promise improved 
maternal health and reduced incidence of H/A (Long Term)



Contact Information

www.genderaction.org
+1 202-587-5242
elainez@genderaction.org
suzannad@genderaction.org
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